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^Congressional 0007601100!"
Kg'.- A conrention oftbo Pint Congressional Dla;^ iriot Republican*wiU be bald In i/io city of Now
K Martinsville. W. Vti, on WeduesdajvAufiiut 1,

; 18M, to nominate a candidate for Congress for
RM'iaia district to bo voted (or at tbo oJocnau to no

held Id tfovombernaxi and to transact such
oi lier business as may como before thft cotivonfilion. W. E 8TATH2R8.

K CJbairnjnn CODgroisionai Committee.
j^?:r > Joi. O. BiuprJ3ocreiafo je28

XEADESS of the Daily MrUigmcer
lairing town can hate the piper untie any
addrm in the UMted Mala, peMpaid, for

'f' three monthi, $2 00V /or one month, 65 centt;
for tuf> weh, SO centL Adirm chawjtd at

| often at dnired.

BEl'UISLICAN CODSTY TICKET.

§& , P0B.J10USK OP nr.I.EOATES,
JOSEPH C. BRADY.

&.* ABKAHAM STAMM.
1 ALEX. B. CAMPlilSLL.

m:,. 8. o. 8Mim
pou juixjb op Tnn,CRmisAL court,

T. J. IIUOtJB.
I*.

Kg JAMES A. LE\fl8.

Immigration nntl Citizenship,
Tilewe are the resolutions of thoBcpub1llonu league convention of Weit Virginia,

endorsed by the Ohio county Republican
convention, willfall tho Demooratto pollj
tlclans una tho Register don't llltoi
As necessary to a complete policy or protootlenwo favor heartily Much restriction

I-'1; of immigration us shall rolloveonr labor
of tbo unfair competition 'of tho cheap
labor of other land* and protoet the conntryfrom the Increasing pressure ot n donil
weight of Ignoraneo too often aceompnniodwith holplesn dependoaco and vice.
Wofavor shell legislation as shall impose
for n term of years upnt> «v«ryimmigrant
(i head tax of notions than 0300; also for
a term of years a prohibition of all labor
Immigration. We oppose the alien ownershipof largo bodies of land.
we favor sach amendment to tho naturalirationlaws as shall require a .longer

residence in this country beforo oltlxeniihipshall be granted, and fit rioter invest!IRation Into tuo antecedents of tho uppliOur

Country.
A thought iu the Fourth of July

speech of Hon. S. 13 Elkins is worthy to

be impressed oa tho mloil of every citizen.Speaking of oar foria of governmentand the triels which besot us,
doubtless having in mind tho protont
disturbed condition of affairs, this
thoughtful, hopeful man said:
It cannot bo that tho prlnoiplcs upon which

tho government has boon founded can or will
gporun; Thoy are u» otorual as truth. Trouble
",' u»d trials nro beforo us, aud tho wnv a', times
does not scom clear, yet; as right and truth tri[Vumph over all things in tho end. this governjnentIk destined to stund on its free, flno foundations,imd our poople move forward and upward
until tho ngus shall bring thorn still abetter gov*

this next stop In govornuiont will bo. wo
cannot toll, but It must corao through making
Uullviduwl man bettor, wlwr and tmror. Tho
destiny of tho human raco Is onward towarfli
higher, better and greater things, things thst
wuko for peace. This high deathly largely do;peuds upon true education.
Our form of government is bo much

hotter than any othor and has yielded
roaaltB bo much better than tho world
has known uuder any other form, that
tho slightest friction, the Idsat jarring of
tho machinery is opt to be talcon as indicatingsomo radical dofoct. That our

system of government 1b perfoct is not
to bo said. That now conditions may
_««f vAnnira aomn rmuHuntinp nnbodv

(will predict. Tho foundation ia solid
and good. Sack alterations in tho superstructureas may bo required can bo
made from tirno to time.

If theso changes corao about logically
andbe shaped with wisdom and patriot'
jam wo neod not foar for tho future of
the land of our love. Many thronoi
shall crumble.all the thrones tho world
knows to-day shall bo gone.buforo tbia
republic shall pass away.

The weather was idoal and Wheeling
had a great and good Fourth.

Cracking tho Pottery aohcriulo.
Just boforo the tariff bill passod tho

Bouato tho Democrats took another
whirl at tho pottery schedule and
brought down thedatlos savagely.
Tho houso bill places a duty of 35 por

cent on china uudecoratod in any man*

nor. Tho sonato ilntAco committoo rocommondodthat this duty bo increaaod
to 40 por cont. Before tho bill got
through thesonato.bowover, tho finance
committee changod its mind and roc*

oiQulonuuu a uuvy ui uuiy ou par uuub,

&'; a fourth loss than iti original rocomxnondationand a sixth loss than tho
low duty aj;rood on by the house. Tho

£: sonato agreed to 80 per cont. Tho duty
in tho McKinloy law la r»5 per cant.

J Docoratod ware is roducad to 40 por
£; cont in tho. houso bill. Tho sonato
K financo coinmittoo rccommondod that

tho rato be 43 por cent. As tho bill wan
M about to pass P.o committee rocoinjBmomlcd n duty of 35 por cont, nearly U
JM iifth loss than its original rocominondaj^HLtionand nn oiuUth lues than tho low

Htiuty fixod by tho house. Tho ssnato

^Btgrund to 35 por cont on docoratod waro.

^ I'lio duty in tho McKinloy law ia 00 por

B Tho houso rato of 85 por cont for "all
^Btber china" ia chau«ed by Uio sonata

to 30 per not The doty In the SfcKin- c

toy U<r la 60 par cent /or decorated ware i
LOmitiK voder tfcia ela«.ideation and SS i

par cent /or war* oot decorated. I

Io abort tbe bill u it haa paaaed the
senate aboat cnta io halt tbo lIcKioley t
dotiea. Anybody conreraaat with tbe e

pottery bualneea kaowa what thia t
mesaa. Under tbe preeent law with
tbe bnaineaa of tbe country in a normal
condition (foreign pottora were able to '

pay dotiea nearly doable tboee now pro- >

poaed and tbe'n worry our American I
pottara in their homo market. Thia
they were able to do by reaaon of the
immenae difference In wage*. c
How are Amarican pottera to keep ,

their worka going againat foreign com- ]
petition in the faeo oi thia tremondona
cut in'tariff ratei? What la to become ,
oi the men and women who have been .

earning tbelr living iaAmerieaapotter- p
Tha»» »»«' An Mm Domn/traHn

.v.. V -«** 0
rooster, but the tariff bntcborj are will- f
ing that thev ih«II try. t
There aro potters in Wheeling who ,

helped to pat in power the party tbatia
doing this cruel thing. They will not .

help to kooD that party In power. They ,
have learned something and will learn t
something more. [

Indications favor a jolly row. id the *

houso over tho senato amendments to '

tho tariff bill. That measure la not yet
a law by at least a week or bo. The t
bouse will not be In a hurry to back j
down. r
A Sensible Labor I»ador on Delia. '

It is right to coodomn labor leaders as '

well aa other men when they aro wrbngj- I
it is right and a pleasure to comiuond '
them when thoynroright. If webave
a Debs we liavo alio a Wilkinson, grand
master of the Brotherhood of Railway 1
Trainmen. t
Debs Is trying to get his mon and their t

sympathizers into all tho mlschiof ho t
can. Wilkinson is endeavoring to hold 5
his men down strictly to business, coun- j
soling them not to mix in things that J
do not concern thorn, advising] t'uem to 1
carry oat their contracts with thoir em- t

ployors, as honorable men will always 1
.try to do. Here is something from t
Grand Master Wilkinson which is so

good that it is worth printing again:
Thlsstrlkowos oUMierlwd by about 200 dote.....t» rf <ul>n if <<4

uot represent oue-tblrtieth of,tho ompldytai iu
train wsrrleoln theUnitedStates,bntovwyman, S
»:woman and children employed iu uny capacity
on a railway. 1a oxpected to b<*w to tbiijmperi- B

oua coiAtnaiid regardless of any rights of tbelr t
own obligation to other organisations, or con*
tracts Willi tbelr employer.'. 1

One-thirtioth niruinos to dictate to C
twonty-pine-thirtiotlis and to tho roit <

of the country, to defy tho laws and to
try to accompliifTEy force that which
cannot bo achioved under tho law. Tho
caso is Bo Well pat by Mr. Wilkinson
that it is not necessary to add to his
cloar and improssire statement. /
No striko 10 conceived and so con- i

ducted has in it tho possibility of one*

cess. It will fail as other similar movo- 1

menta havo failod, leaving a record of j
immense loss falling in great part on!. ;
tbo poor and holploas. This may make
no difference to Dobs, but it does make
a difference to tho people who are hurt.

Mr. Wilkinson, hoad of tho Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmon, has a head j
with something in it. Dobs can't play
him. <

Two Distinguished Men. \
Sonator Hill has put it straight at his

party in tho seiialo* that-it was under
tho leadership of Senator Alien, Popu-
list, from Nebraska. He has not missod
an opportunity to[ring tho changes on t

this declaration.
Now comos Sonator Allen and in nn J

outburst of indignation charges tho
Democrats in tho Senate with tricking,
putting him forward.ldTpull their chest- (
nuts put of the flee and then basely do- i

aortini:'1 fiim. .. linviiig equeozod the
lomou dry, they threw it away.
On the strao day Senator Hill rises I j

in his nlaco to roniark onco mo.ro that I ,

an botwoon tlio sontto tariff bill and th»
McKinley law be jireforj tho Republi-
can measure, and ho predicta that bla
party ii logi»laUu|; itselt luto.. certain
defeat.

'

j
It is rare for public (nen ahoweuch ,

resentment against thoio with whom
tlioy nro in goooral affiliation. It requiresgroat provocation and intense
fooling. »

The Beethoven celebration was high-, (

ly creditable. It i8 signiIleant that tho <

only formal and worthy colebration of j
Independence Day was undertaken and
carried to success by oar citizens of
German birth or descent.

Tho Foreign Idea in American Poll-
tics, j

In its eflort to curry favor with tho
frionds of Mr. llehrens. the Register shows
what it is driving at in its slangwhnng-
ing tho Ohio county ltopublican ticket.
IJoro aro a fow of its foeblo remarks: ^
Tho InltW'jrvcer will Lav c sldcmhle <11111- '

cully lu innkhuf jHjopIo 1»o1j /dtuutth. turning
dona of tho foreign candldnto In tho RApnhlf-
oKu convoutlou, ao closely following the adoptionof tho autl-forclgiier resolution. was mksI-
don (Ml. To a innn uj> a troo it looka lllco an la*
icntloual 'revival of old tfmo Know-Nothlnglsai.

'J ho "foreign candidato" ovor whom j
tho HcgUlcr sheds these crocodilo toars
is Mr. Behrons, a citizen of foroign birth
who has probably bcon in the country
longer than tho wrltor of tho liegiater
articlo, and who'is at sturdy an Amori-
can as ovor livod. Tho JtegisU'r calls hiin
a "foroign candidato,"
Tho Rtgi&Ur is tho organ of tho Demo-

cratic party in Woik Virginia. 'It is an-

noceaaary to any raoro.

Fob tho mosnonts Doba if atroncor
than tho law; but thu law nuiat and
will provai). If it wore to fail that
would bo tho end oforgnnizod aociety.

Homo wFlnn AVrltlnV*
Instead of tho horaoly phraao "Not

decorated in any uinnnor" which an-

poara in tho onrthonware achodulo, tho
sonato inaerti at tlio roquoac of tho
troaaury department "not changed in
condition by auponddod ornamenta*
tion or docoration." This ahow.i what
literary talont we have in tho troaiory
department
The K^od woman who asked for "a

diminutive, argentoua, truncated cono,

:on*e* on tbo tummit and ««nUpeioratedwith aymiuolrieal identa:ion»,"
Ifkt bin' (ikiid lor * tbimbU, bat
hat would bare beon tooaoay to undertaad.[f that woman can be found tbo
raaanry abould girt har Job in apito
if «WI wrrice reform. Wo can't bavo
00 mnch talent in high plana.
Whit baa beeomo of Sororaign t IIo

|l allowing Saba to throw bit awful
hadow oror him. Haa Sowelgn'a jaw
;row« weary 10 early In tbo Agin?

Senator Comdon'a Vlnlt.
Sonator Camden's pretence in the

ity yoiterday attracted quite a number
if eallera to bia room at the McLuro
ilooac. itataason of low and high dofreemora or 1ms connected with the
machine whict will bare tlfo making of
legislative tlckot. Ex-G«vernor Wilonwaa alio achfeduled to appear yeaterlav.but at a late hour lait night hit

iresonco bail not' beta diicovorcJ. Periapsho has concludod to wait until a
aore convoniont season.
Senator Camden expressea birasolf in

in interview with tho' IxrsiuorecaB
hia morning aa being confident that
he diflerencoe between tlio sonnto and
louse oa tho tariff bill will be adjaitcd
ind tbo measure passed within two
rooks. Thon what?

Ik justice to Mr. Debs we shall have
o call him Otar Debs and bow down
lefore bim. When Debs shall havu
iassed to join tho noble company of
)annis Kearney, Martin Irons and the
est' of them, we may resume tho porloudicular.Bat Dobs is groat while ho
asts.

Llneif Co clia iieglnror.
Don't fret about the country Ropubioansof Ohio county. Thoy named'
ho man they wanted on the ticket and
hey will givo a loyal support to ovorylodyon the ticket. On the other hand
'Ou havo a chaaco to put a iarmor on

our tiokot and take advantage,of the
iepubllcan "miataka" Go ii on that
ine and go it Btrong. Also kindlv koep
ip your general jumping on the Ropnbicanticket You can't perform a beterpublic sorrico.

Mica was to bo on tho free list, but
forth Carolina wanted a 20 por cont
luty on it, "In ordor to ralso rovonuo,"
is Sonator Ransom explained, and tho
onnto clapped on tho duty. Thoy
lon't want to raise any revenue from
»ooi, so wool remains raw and free.
Phnfr ia a nrnn^ nnrtv tvhinh hnn ItM hnncl

in tho throttlo dona la Wellington.

personal points.
Sieglriod "Wogner, tho coiopoior'gson,

will make bis debut as a conductor in
London in November. Ho is not? live
ind twenty yoare. old-, and is one ot the
ow conductors who wiold tho baton
fith tho left hand.
George Vi. Cable, the author, has

lamed his summer home atNorthpmp;on,Sides., "Slayawbiio." From- the
nrindows of tho homo a line view of
Mount Tom and Mount Holyoko is to
be enjoyed.
William Walsh, tbo last but one of

Ihoso who. defended Baltimore against
ib'o British Invasion in 1814, is dead.
He was fourteen years old at tho time,
ind was pressed iiito service to mouid
jullete.
Tbo civil engineers of Germany havo

locided to erect a'monument to tho
jioraory of Dr. Wernor von Siemens,
;iio famous oloolrioian and inventor, in
iho German capital.
Prof. Edward F. Iloldon, of tho Lick

observatory, telegraphs to Hurvard oblervatorythat bright projections aro to
jo soon on Mara and that "Ganges is
loon double."
Sir Edwin Arnold said tho other day

.list ho indorsed n rouinrk once mado
jy Chauncov M. Uepew, "Fame devendson being civil to interviewers."
1 Tho table upon which President Linwinsigned tho. emancipation proclamationis now tho proporty of United
jtatos Treasurer Morgan.
A new volume by Mrs. Harriot Proa:ottSpofford is coming from tho press.

:t is to bo untitled "The Boarlot Poppy,
ind Other Stories."
A new American subscription edition,in four volumes octavo, of Justin

McCarthy's "History of Our Own
rimes," is nnnonncod.
It is said that M. Victorian Sardou

ia« on hand tbo plot and bare ontlino
if 250 pieces that are still waiting to be
rritton.

IN LIGHTER VEIN.
"It is going to bo pretty rongh sledlingfor mo tbo next few months. I

>wo so niuclv that it is going to tatco
>yery cent I rnako to pay out." "That
swhcrolhavotliobestofyou. I bavo
^uit worrying. I owe so much that I
iinvo given up all idoaof paying out."~
Indianapolis journal
"Aro you going to employ tho rainnakorain this neighborhood?" askod

tho viiitor from tho East. "No." said
;bo .Western Kansas farmor. ''Evory!)bdyround hero is too blainod stingy
to subscribe, anything. I guess wo'ii
iavo. to call, a meotin* and pray lor
rain.".Chicago Tribune*
Shnrpo."My boy, don't wear a yachting-capwhen you can't box tho compos."Gully."Tir Why do )U

vuar a silk hat when wo kuow you
wouldn't sot up a atovo-pipo?".Harper*e
Bo&ir.
White.I wondor that Gray should

;hink of marrying that woman. Sho is
not on epeaking torms with her own
mother. JJlack.Perhaps that is why
iray marries hor..Bogton 'Jhtntcript.
"What I mostadmiro," said tho artist,

"is ropoio." ."Yes, but thoro's such u

thing as too much of it. Tako, for initanco,an avonue car whon tho cable
broaks.". Washington Star.
Lawyer.It id true that my cliont

jailed "the plaintiff an ox; but. conoidBringtlio prosont high price of hoof, I
;lo not considur that a very groat insult.
.Flicjende lilaitUr,

''.So you feel you cannot marry liim ?"
'*T03, i jiiu iuny uncuiou. nuy, uuu i.

you liko him?" "Oh, 1 Hko him woll
L'oouyh, hut X can't guthim to propoae."
.Brooklyn IAfe.

l'flculliir CouUuct of Dlsguat;
Wheeling Jleoitlrs.
Otir neighbor feels this disgust rmring

at ii« vitaln qvoii whilo it endeavors to
pon Bomothiwrlnuilntorv of tho work nf
its pnrty enymios, and to nmiwor tho
charges of Know«notl»in«ism, A. P. A.i«niami gonoral cuswednnss against tho
convontioi.i; horice tlio result i* nn hyntorieni;iunVtfditlatu howl of rago, a horrihle,.ga*pingshriek, as of a drowning
infiu clutching at imaginary straws.

CV|MI',vue tho Pittsburgh Dispatch with
othor vapors.

BREAKFAST "BUDGET.
Few people cbooae paarls for anongafemestriof, h peana are aappoaad

to typify loan. Tboy are alto too perishableto become amblems, of lure,
which, in ita lint (low at least, ia al ways
oniTaiatood to ba Indeatrnclible.
Farmers In oartaln portlooa of Miami

oonoty, Ind., report tbat a perfectly
formed letter "B" la found in the loavaa
of growing oata, and the superstitions
are trying to Spire out tbat tomo calamityia impending.
Dr. Edward Person and wife'arrived

In Bethlehem, Fa., on Wednesday, after
bavin? traveled all the way from Wait
Point, Neb., in a wagon drawn by two
hones. The dlitance ia 1,000 miles.
They started on April 23.
Juno 11.18M, whaat was killed by tho

froat and hundreds of acres in Michigan
ami Ohio waro neter harvested. The
samo year another froat occurred on tbe
inorninjr of July 5.
The animal which most nearly ro-

aembloi * plant ii probaMyhymonopua
blcoriui, an inioct foasd in India,
which hoary an extraordinary likoneaa
to the flower of an orchid.
A roaidont of Indianasold bfs vote for

$1 lajt May, and ia now aning bit pur.
chaaera for $300 and co'ata. Tblaispormlnabloundor the Indiana law.
Dr. Ransom, of Now York, in a paper

read before tho priaon controls, abortedthat 7ft por cent of tho deatba in Now
York priaon* were from consumption.
GroonJand whales frequently attain a

length "of moro than aovontyflvo foot
and a weight of more tlian aoventy toot.
In aoveral European countries, includingFrance and Malum, elections

are always held on Sunday.
Apoplexy is most common in Franco,,

tboro being 300 deaths ia ovory 10,000
annually from this causo.
Wheat aold for one cont a pound recentlyIn Baltimore, while oats sold for

1} cents a pound.
"Your honor" ia now dovoted to

judgog. English judges aro addressed
as "Your lordship."
North Carolina now probably loads

all tho southorn states in the matter of
popular education.
Over throe-fourths of the Voting

strength of Minnesota and Wisconsin is
foreign.

A Good Appetite
««. S-- .~.t U.M'flV.
AlWUTII uuvuiupuuiua KUuu UOUIUI,
nil absence of appotite is an Indicationof something wrong. The universaltestimony given by thoso who have
used Hood's Sursoparilla, a« to its merits
in'restoring tha nppetito, and as a

purifier of the blood, constitutes the
strongoit recommendation that can bo
urged for any medicine.

Hoop's Pilli cure all liver ills, bilious-1
nois, jaundice, indigestion, sick hondacbo.25c. 4

lloduaod to Ctovclnnd.
Tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Companywill soil excursion tickets from all

lickot stations on its linos, oast of the
Ohio rivor, to Clovoland, Ohio, for all
trains Jnly 9,10 and 11, valid for roturn
trip until July 31, incluaivo, at redacad
ratoB. Tho rato from New York will be
$13; Philadelphia, $1150; Baltimore.
Sllj Washington, $11; Cumberland,
$3 50, and correspondingly low rates
from all other stations.
Tjie bat newspapor is the best of all

small iuvostraonts. Tho Pittsburgh DitP'jlchfills tho bill.
A Thoughtful Pornon

consults his be$t interests by having a
box .of Krause's Jleadocho Capsules at
hand; taken as directed will prevont or

stop any kind of a hondacho, no matter
what tho causo, in fact if your skull was
cracked it would provont pain.
Sold by Alox. T. Yountr, John Klari,

Wheeling, and Bowie «& Co., Bridpieport,Ohio.

smmj
Rooibeermakcaihc bome clwlo oorapleto. This

great Tompcnmco Drink gh'eH pleAo11ro and lioaHh to <rvery utom bor of too
family. A paekoflo,makes 6 sal*
Ions. B* «ar» flud c«t tho tfroulfi*

Bold'ovcryvjbere. Mftdfc only by.
The Clias. EHIres Co.', PlMada,

*. waoip flir bwmUft)! Phtnre C«rS .pd Bocfc,

^ |+ ie
( « ,s i1
$ Dangerous
f to Jwmto homo nt this wsiwon o! thof
i ycnr without n ready supply of puro
r whiskoy at baud.

f Max Klein's (|
^SilverAge

f at #1 BO por quart, 11

{Duquesneat $1 25 per quart,

'Bear Creek
i at $1 OO por quart,

\ axe hldbly rccommejidoU by phtslelnnV
Y throughout tho country. A few droinf
A in u cltts.1 of witter will destroy alii
r genus. I'orwloby f
r WllKKLlNO.DMJa COMPANY, 9

& JeSJ-TniMWy A

REAL ESTATE.

Rents Reduced !
No. alio MeCollocti «troot: will arranga for

two tenant*. or one. And put in llwt-e!&*s ordor.
No. JO Tnirty-sovctitli utroot. second Hour, 57.
Na 1OT Zano street, torond floor. JJ.'
No. 2SJ1 KoU'ntivot, ono or two families.
No. W;t Mulu At root, two-story torlefe.
Na HIT. McColloch Htroot. two-story frnraa
No. 6i!> Main Htreot, largo modern brlclc dwell*

Jutr, fourIcon room*.
No. 1327 Mrttollosh stNOt. hrlek. Ill na
.Na U» Ohio rtreot threo rooms. S7 Ai.
No. *J4 Virginia street. irntno. si* rooms.
Tliott'iiddiiigtoti IMnro. homo nn l tfacrbt
No. (SHi Main strcot. brlok dwelling.
No. 2lir» M ftI ii #treat. Unit lloor. tbroo roomt
No. l£\ Thirty-third Mrw't. brick. ilvo rooms.

Twosplondld office rooms in Maxonlobulldlujf.
No. '^.bijciiAidlno «troot. ilvo room*, 91:101.
No. IftOrt Market stroei, ofllco room*.
No. li!l Thirty-third utrju. ilvo rooms.ISO).
No. tW» Main stroot, ttrolw room* and liith.
oillcorooms in IllhUanl Hlock. Mil Mrtrkut.-it.
No. Mi! Malu sfotji. wteond and third ibort
Hioni room* on South iirmt, to floariu Tali,

cnunele bnlidlint _________

9 POH MAIJB.
No. '.'821 Et»n s^re it, two-story fatmn, G rooms.
Summer roildene?* In tho country nt l».-ir*c

View, Pleasant Vnllny, J.cnthenvood and Woodsdflio.
.MOSEY TO [."AN.

RINEHART & TATUM,
('rev Hank UuatH.no,

Tclci'Uouo '.'tut [Jdl9| Jtooui No. 0.

SIIKS-^. S. RHOOEgtfCO? A

$125SiS
FOR -7QQ

The Silt Bargain of the Season.

750 yards Fancy Silk suitable
for waists, trimmings and

dresses. All this season's

styles. Not a piece in the lot

worth less than £i 2;.

CHOICE 79C.

IS.®*Ml
STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC.

HAMMOCKS!
rttOH 50 CENTS TO $3.50.

lbs Bast $1.00 Hammock io tbs City.

CABLE BEOS',
Jolfc 1308 Market Street.

PUBLIC SCHUUL
COMMENCEMENT, *

Thursday Evening-, Jane 28.
.Wo have «UU a largo assortment of.

Gift Books Tor Graduating Presents!
Prices very loir at fills season. Books sent to

stage uutrauco of Opora House if desired.

STANTON'S Book store.

OR INDEPENDENCE DAY.

NOWY.Fireworks of all kinds.
QUIET.ltoso Hall Goods foot Balls. Croqnot.
All tbu latest Literary and Fashion Magazines,

Weekly and Dally Papers, Cheap Books, otc.

a H. QUIMBY,
jjr2 14H Market Street.

IE. FREEST
.AOE.YT FOB.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Delivered auy place in the city.

15c a Week, SOo Including Sunday.
Lcavo Orders at Storo,. <
my21 1410 Markot Stroot, Wnoollng. W. Va.

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

^^ ^
\

J
Jewett's Refrigerators I

With Jcwott Patent COM Afr Illnat, insures tbo '

irreutcM poniblo c*old with low quantity of leu n

Imu unv other *tylo. Call and aeo thorn or «cud j
for cntnioRUO to

f
j

NB8EITT db BHO.
^

Jy2 1212 MARKET 9TREKT.

MONARCH GASOLINE'RANGES. '

Has nail Gnsullno Stores of nil SI/.M. j
B.F.CALDWELL & CO.'S

1500 and 1610 Market St. »f!l
V

JF YOU AUK THINKING J
ok rufu-'ii.vsi.va a

Refrigerator or Ice Cfeam Fraeier 1

CoUic ami SiHJ Our Htaek.

TBi LAH0K.4T A680KTMENT IN THE CITV.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS, >

uiyo 1210 Mai* tiruta.
L\.-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
QU.MMKK BOARD.

Place qaipl and reatfttl: table «rr Vi>

fo*. lieUilur. W \\

J^OTICB TO THE PUBLIC.

Ib Whom it Jf«3f Concern:
I hereby glre notloe that I wlU not be rwt>.>a.

klblo tor any debu made by any ponou or i«rwdiother than mytclL
iri KOAH Z\SK -k

MONEY.

Wanted. $t5,ooo. ou ufo dty real e»lata.
1,000 to loan on alty roal esiato,

SMITH St DIC*IS$QS.
riro Imuraneo and Keal Kstuto Broken,
Market Stmrt; , )y..

pONTIFICIAL 1IIGH MASS

In honors ttotdood Proldeot of France. S.»,li
Caruot. wiu bo "held at th© Cethudr&l ou F:M*v
lnornlnc. July 0. at9 o'clock.
Kvcrybody h tnviud to attend.
By order of Al»aeo Loratno A^lcty

JOHN kkkismltu, Pcwidoat.
Vtctok HoumauuTKB, tiucrotary Jy«

£ FINK EVOKAVKD T0MULKU8 |5 (limited qiuuiUty). for a few Amy*. J| ( EWING BROS.,X «y3 121* Uitttt Strco*. X

JMJNCH AND PIONIO GOODS.
Deviled Crabs, Imported and Douejtlo
Lobstor*. HaJuion,
Kmolw, Herring lu.Totnato
Lunch Oyster*, Bnucc. '

HardiQM, Kipper of Herring,
bui] ft (oil Uoo of potted aud deviled nu'uti,

C. V. HARDINO& CO..
jyl 1300 Markot fltivet

VTOTICE-SKALED VH0PO8AI.S
will bo received at tbe officio! tlie nntler*

signed until noon. July 12. 1801. (or tho cm»siructiou.ofa retaining will 4£! feut In length,
nlonstho public l/wdlucaf the City of Wheel*
lug. betwoou Mm east lloo of Wtadsoi4 alloy and
Uio cast lluo of tho P.. W. it K. K. It. Co.'* dei>ot
property, nour Kloventh street. I'lansand »|*»c|«ll cations for tbls work caa be eeon. and detailed
Information obtained. from J. V. ilradeu. anunt,
nt tho office of tho P., W. A K. R. R. Co.'s frulyht
station In Wheeling. The privilege I* roeerved
nf rejecting any or all bids for this work. M. J.
BKt 'KKK, Chief Kngiooor, P., C., CL Jt tit L. Ky.
Co.. Pltuborgh, Pa. Jy5

FISHING RODS!
A Genuine Split Bamboo Fishing

Bodfbr*nr~
Also the Colobratcd Steel Fly and Bolt Itodj at

low prices.

I. G. DILLON & CO.

R aA P i rck I d
l \eu. i nc; |
Red Fire! >'
BEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR

..JULY 41
i

R,. HI. LIST,
Joiao 1010 Main Street.

Special
Sale of
Odd Pieces

Chinaware.
>

J. FRIEDEL&CO.,
. 1119 Mala Stroet.

rTEALTHOFFICER'S QUA UTKRLYrl. REPORT. MORTAUTV STATISTICS IN
TIE CITY op WriTEP.LlNG, \V. Va., FOR THE
Quarter ending june do. iswj
Vholenumber - 151\

J. SKC. \
.-. 751 Females..........* . W

COWJB.

VhJte--. { FonaJcIl' 74|Colored "{ FoufaJoZ t'<
CONDITION. ,

Tarried. 271Widows ..... 13;
ilng]e.....'......» W)|Widowoi*B

nativity.
I'hoelfnir......... M|Eag]flnd.~.,8
Hhor HuuM - niuemany ia

rvland 7|CJiiknown 251
CKMnrEHY WltfRR INTBHRKO,

lonnt Wood 8 Mount Zlon......11'
'cnlnftutn 48 Rodujon.:. 8
rectiwood 1C Sent away for int m'l 41
lount Calvary.......... R"»

DEATH* IN IACII WARD.
'Inrt 14lSovcnth Ifr
tfcnnd tf KlKbt.il . 22
hlrtl ~. MKJIty Hospital 4
'onrth W Wheeling Hospital... 3

'Ifill ^12 Ward not siveu U
ixtb..,v .......Kw|

CAUjlE OF DEATH.
c.ta«a 1.Zytnotld Order 4-DlgoitIvo SyiinlerI.Mla^inatlc. torn.*

Cliojoni lnfuijtuni- 8 KotorW*-und t»as-.
lvj.liaid Kow 2. uo i nterim 4
IMpbthertn. J intestinal ObitrucSonrlctHover « tfoti 2
KrydwlM..............'1 Order ft.Urlunry By«t'm

lii'* II.Comtltutloual Bright'* I'Jnjuxo J
Ttler I.Diathetic.- Ncphrttli...... 3
Cn»f*t.O< lWtCKM C '

iv.tfrtrriirtmi'l.

^nSTSfctesrJ i
ffi'.« u

Convnlsibu*. 1 Orders.DUoaseaof Old
Menlugitin fl ltooplc.
r.l-r2.circulatory Old Ago ........ 0
Hv*totn. f Cla* V.Violent Poath.
!U-art. lMseajoOf. 8
rdor3~Uc*ptratory °K-"1,LrA® on ttud
fvrtem. hogllgeuco.
isronftlilti* J> Burn. IMt.Accid'nt. 3
coiijest'n i>l Lung* 1 GutiihotWouud-... I
Pneumonia £c Urownod.l

aca.
'n-ier 1 year. 41
und undcr5yeuw 22 Total

under 5.. ci
r» «ind under H> ... "tfl> and undof70 10
n und und-r 2) .... 4,70 und under 60.-..,..... IK
i) and tiudor:») and under ft> 7
Oriud ttudi*r40 6'overOD- 1.
0 mi 1 under ?-o 12jAcm not given 10

Thereworo is cnw» of contagious <llscn*os romrtc'1for tlio qunrtor vU:
Hplitliorla mm10
icarlot h}ver....:«.M. - . 8

Still Ulrth not luclui!if<l in the ruto.
lvitlinit|nirtlioiio|uilrttlni»ftt M.000. Mfdentb*
ivuUI |{tvi" tttiiiuuual iicrifli rutO of 34 U-10 |»er

Tlili I* n (tntiMor death rate thnu Inst
|unrtor«m<l tlvo por tlnfj-un-J bettor tbuti tbo
»irrc<!p<i!idlttg quarter lust vo«r.
LVntM lu othor nluow brought hero for
ntvrvu util. S'-utattnv for Intcrmoot K
*t!!l tlrtbi Ji. uot luclti'lud In tlio dentil rnto.

J. W. NoCOY. M. !>..
jv!j_

Health Qfflcor.

r^TllLUGUNCKU'S .KM VWKICB-ini"»vtyim:. hkiuad \vpitK\ri:\. Hosier
,'OUNT aud TAalT WOKK^ &itd /or j.rbci.JNTKbUlrI'SCL'H.

vb&uvT:? irow\ccutu ^awt.


